
SOLEIL30 € 145.139,50
BASEPRICE (IN VAT)

Deck and Hull Gelcoat White - GAS Vacuum Cleaner, Tank Compartment Ventilation - Retractable steel stern cleats nr.2 - Steel
Bow Cleats, Full Console - Complete closed-cell outer cushions - Pilot and Co-pilot seat with fold-down burlotto - Bow Locker,
Lockers under the sofa - Stern Eyebolts nr.2, Bow Eyebolt - System with three batteries (excluding batteries) - 12V Electrical
System, Navigation Lights - Cold water plumbing - Electric winch with anchor and chain - Kitchen cabinet with sink - Nr.1
Automatic bilge pump - Windshield, Sliding Cab Door - GRP Stern Platforms, Stern Shower - Telescopic sea ladder with handle
- Fuel and water tank - GPS 6" Garmin, Fusion Stereo System - Synthetic teak on stern platforms - Hydraulic steering (pump
and piping only) - Electric toilet with black water system - Bleached Oak cab interior - R.S. wardrobe and cabinet with Groowe
top - Cab floor in Laminate teak maple wire - Bow cushions, Halogen lighting - Porthole nr.2, Manhole skylight - Toilet with sink
and hand shower

STANDARD OPTIONS
Electric Air Pump 12V - Cleats folding Inox in aft platform - Twin Battery system (excl. battery) - Gas aspirator - Forward cleats
inox - External cushions in closed cells - Forward lockers and lockers under the bed - Eyebolts aft nr.2 - Eyebold forward -
Electric system 12V - Kitchen furniture with sink - Windshield - sliding cabin door - GRP aft platforms - Telescopic swim ladder
with handrail - Fuel and water tanks - System 220V + Battery Charger + Cable - Fexiteak on aft platforms - Refrigerator -
Marine toilet with septic tank - Navigation lights - Windshield - sliding cabin door - Steering wheels - System 220V + Battery
Charger + Cable - Windlass - Cabin interior in whitened oak wood - wardrobe furniture in whitend oak wood - Cabin floor in
laminated teak maple - Portholes nr.2

TOTAL SELECTED OPTIONS (IN VAT) € 109.516,60

BOAT-OPTIONS (IN VAT) € 15.616,60

ENGINE (IN VAT) € 63.910

ENGINE-OPTIONS (IN VAT) € 29.990

TOTAL (EX VAT) € 210.459,59
TOTAL TAX (21%) € 44.196,51

TOTAL (IN VAT) € 254.656,10

https://buildyourrib.bruggemarinecenter.com/
https://buildyourrib.bruggemarinecenter.com/


YOUR OPTIONS

BOAT-OPTIONS
Cleats folding Inox in aft platform € 719
Gas cooker € 623,15
Handrail inox € 1.815
Synthetic teak on deck and corridors € 6.473,50
Transport cost FACTORY- BMC € 4.235
VHF - Marifoon € 1.750

ENGINE
Dual Yamaha 225 HP V6 - NCB € 63.910

ENGINE-OPTIONS
DBW Remote control - Dual engine - Level 1 - EKS - Hydraulic steering system +
Power assist

€ 14.520

Dual Engine Installation V6-V8 € 7.500
Engine lock € 400
Extra long shaft (E) € 3.630
Piping Yamaha € 600
SST propeller inox € 1.050
Yamaha Dual pre-rigging € 2.000
Yamaha Water Separator € 290

While we try and ensure that all prices on our website are accurate, errors may occur. If we discover an error in the price

of goods you have ordered we will inform you as soon as possible and give you the option of recon�rming your order at

the correct price or cancelling it. If we are unable to contact you we will treat the order as cancelled. If you cancel and you

have already paid for the goods, you will receive a full refund. We are not responsible for pricing, typographical, or other

errors. All mentioned prices are ex factory and ex works.



OTHER POSSIBLE OPTIONS

BOAT-OPTIONS
AIS installation with Sender, receiver & antenna € 2.900
Antifouling € 3.500
Black inox € 2.299
Bow thruster € 5.868,50
Chain counter € 840
Console cover € 1.687
Custom Tube Carbon € 1.802,90
Custom Tube Fabric Impression € 1.802,90
Deck Gelcoat in Military Grey/Black € 5.445
Electric Air Pump 12V € 1.270,50
Extra 220V sockets € 544,50
Handling transport: Shrink wrap € 544,50
Hot water system + Boiler € 1.929
Hull Gelcoat in Military Grey/Black € 5.445
Kit courtesy lights (deck + underwater) € 2.050
Kit hangers for lift € 1.016,40
LED lights external and internal € 477
Legal equipment € 1.028,50
Roll-bar GRP with sun tent € 10.164
Supplement for GPS 12" € 2.150
Supplement for GPS 9" € 1.264,45
Supplement other tube color € 1.802,90
TV LED 12V + Antenna € 1.906

ENGINE-OPTIONS
DBW Remote control - Dual engine - Level 1 - EKS - Hydraulic steering system € 10.890
DBW Remote control - Dual engine - Level 2 - EKS - Bolt-on € 16.940
DBW Remote control - Dual engine - Level 3-4 - EKS - Autopilot - Joystick/AP-
Twin - Bolt-on

€ 32.670

SST propeller black € 749

While we try and ensure that all prices on our website are accurate, errors may occur. If we discover an error in the price

of goods you have ordered we will inform you as soon as possible and give you the option of recon�rming your order at

the correct price or cancelling it. If we are unable to contact you we will treat the order as cancelled. If you cancel and you

have already paid for the goods, you will receive a full refund. We are not responsible for pricing, typographical, or other

errors. All mentioned prices are ex factory and ex works.

URL VAN CONFIGURATIE



https://buildyourrib.bruggemarinecenter.com/cpq/product/239/soleil30/00da8c60-9b6a-11ee-
8d4a-61a3a963d827/234


